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CHARLIE (JACK) ATKINS
Saturday, February 15, 1986 2:00 p.m
Rountree Chapel Baptist Church
Twin City, Georgia
Reverend Lucious Merrion, Officiating
Interment -- Mt. Gilead Cemetery
'e- =-
Whitaker Funeral Home, Matter, Ga. itt Charge of Arrattgements
®
A Light from our family }tas gone,
A Voice we !oped is still
A place is vacant i?t our heart
Which Heuer can be tilted.
On Sunday morning, February 9, 1986 Charlie (Jack) Atkins
entered into eternal rest at the age of 67, after a short illness at his
residence.
He was born in Emanuel County on March 15, 1918 to Katie
Clark and Charlie Atkins, Sr. He attended the public school in
Emanuel County and joined the Willow Spring Baptist Church.
Later, he moved his membership to the Rountree Chapel Baptist
Church.
In 1937, he was joined in holy matrimony to Mamie Parrish. To
this union six children were born.
He leaves to mourn his loving and devoted wife, Mrs. Mamie
Atkins, Twin City, Ga.; three daughters, Mrs. Sarah Robinson,
Forestville, Md., Ms. Dorothy M. Atkins, Simpsonville, S.C., Ms.
Jeraldine Atkins McBee, Mauldin, S.C.; three sons, Charlie Lee
Atkins, Landover, Md., Blois Albert Atkins, Washington, D.C.
Jimmy Atkins, Atlanta, Ga.; one daughter-in-law, Ida Atkins,
Landover, Md.; one son-in-law, David Robinson, Forestville, Md.; a
step-mother, Mrs. Willie Mae Brinson, Vero Beach, Fla.; four
sisters, Mrs. Reva Pasley, Jesup, Ga., Mrs. Minnie Bell Sweeting,
Mrs. Tretha Henderson, Ms. Dorothy Atkins all of Vero Beach,
Fla.; one brother, Randel Lewis Atkins, Vero Beach, Fla.; seven
grandchildren, four sisters-in-law, three brothers-in-law, and a
host of nieces, nephews, and other relatives and friends.
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PROCESSIONAL
PRESIDING Rev. Lucious Merrion, Pastor
SELECTION Harden Family
SCRIPTURE Rev. Bennie Brinson
INVOCATION Rev. Amos Handson
SELECTION Harden Family
EXPRESSIONS
AS A NEIGHBOR Rev. Jacob Bells
AS A FRIEND Jesse Brooks
Wylene Woods and Harden Family
Ms. E. Stokes
SOLO . . ]\,4emorfes
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
OBITUARY Read Silently
EULOGY Rev. Lucious Merrion
VIEWING
RECESSIONAL
GOD'S LOVE COA4FORTS JWE
When ioe feet lost or bereft loithout someone. Let us pray for light; Let us
pray for a new awareness of the presence of God. Jesus said, 'Lo, I am loath you
alioays, eDern unto the end of world.' The Christ presence is with us altoays,
changetess, abiding. As much as zoe hate loved clnother person. as much as ioe }taue
come to depend on Him. materially. mentally. emotionally. Coen spiritually. loIteR
he departs from tile scene of our world, we are not left defenseless or helpless. We
find. as we pray that loe still }taue the sense of being taped and cared for, For that
iohich loe really depended otl was God. The lode that zoe relied on Tons God's lode.
The support zoe fel! really came from God."
Nothing has changed. really. The absence of our booed one has opened our
eyes to a Keio truth, has made us see loitlt a larger vision, has brought us to a keio
place in understandittg. We see that twe remains, that courage remains. that !ife
remains." ''Lord not my ioill, but trine. be done.
Pallbearers
Ozzie Woods, Jr.
Rollie Oglesby
Willie L. Jackson
Rufus Jackson, Jr
Johnny Mosley
Charles Carne
The family wishes to express their sincere thanks and
appreciation for all acts of kindness and expression of sympathy
extended to them during their bereavement. May God bless each of
you
Charlie Atkins
TWIN CITY -- Charlie 'Jack ' Atkins.
67! died Sunday at Candler County Hospi-
tal in Metter after a short illness.
The Emanuel County native was a
member of Rountree Chapel Baptist
Church.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mamie
Parrish Atkins of Twin City; three
daughters, Mrs. Sarah Robinson of For-
estville, Md., Miss Dorothy M. Atkins of
Simpsonville, S.C. , and Mrs. Geraldine
A. McBee of Mouland, S.C.;; three sons.
Charlie L. Atkins of Landover, Md.,
ploys A. Atkins of Washington, D.C., and
Jimmy Atkins of Atlanta; his stepmoth-
er, Mrs. Willie Mae Brinson of Vero
Beach, Fla.; four sisters, Mrs. Vera
Parley of Jesup and Mrs. Minnie B.
Sweeting, Mrs. Tretha Hennerson and
Ms. Dorothy Atkins, all of Vero Beach ; a
brother, Randall L. Atkins of Vero
Beach;: seven grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews.
Funeral: 2 p.m. Saturday at Roun-
tree Chapel Baptist Church, burial in
Mount Gillard Baptist Church Cemetery
in Canoochee.
Whitaker Funeral Home of Metter
